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   Permit cancellation of public hearings ......................................598, 825
   Permit consideration of amendment..............................1364, 1421, 1438
   Permit consideration of resolution.........................1779, 1780, 1781, 1782, 1783
   Request return of LB420 from the Governor for
      further action .......................................................................1731, 1734
Withdraw bills ............... 153, 175, 263, 277, 284, 290, 357, 363, 577, 584
Withdraw resolutions.........645, 661, 700, 704

OATH OF OFFICE
   Elected members of the Legislature.................................................4
   Elected officers of the Legislature..................................................6
   Elected state officers...................................................................52, 58

OMBUDSMAN (PUBLIC COUNSEL) (See Executive Board,
Legislative Council)

PRESENTATIONS (See Ceremonies)

PRIORITY BILLS/RESOLUTIONS
   Adams - LB545 ............................................................................681
   Ashford - LB63 ............................................................................530
   Avery - LB136 ............................................................................694
   Campbell - LB342 .......................................................................703
   Carlson - LB98 ............................................................................668
   Christensen - LB681 ...................................................................729
   Coash - LB159 .............................................................................718
   Cook - LB340 .............................................................................681
   Cornett - LB615 ...........................................................................719
   Council - LB307 ...........................................................................582
   Dierks - LB463 ...........................................................................699
   Dubas - LB356 ............................................................................628
   Fischer - LB54 .............................................................................677
   Flood - LB36 ..............................................................................703
   Friend - LB285 ...........................................................................719
   Fulton - LB430 ............................................................................730
GENERAL INDEX 15

Gay - LB603 ................................................................. 699
Giese - LB334 ........................................................... 410
Gloor - LB396 ............................................................ 679
Haar - LB547 ............................................................ 719
Hadley - LB420 ......................................................... 668
Hansen - LB517 ........................................................ 703
Harms - LB458 ........................................................... 688
Heidemann - LB300 .................................................. 677
Howard - LB346 ....................................................... 641
Janssen - LB111 ......................................................... 655
Karpisek - LB568 ....................................................... 729
Langemeier - LB483 ................................................... 607
Lathrop - LB292 ....................................................... 718
Lautenbaugh - LB355 ................................................ 719
Louden - LB449 ........................................................ 703
McCoy - LB675 ........................................................ 729
McGill - LB551 ........................................................ 688
Mello - LB555 ............................................................ 688
Nantkes - LB206 ....................................................... 688
Nelson - LB160 ........................................................ 729
Nordquist - LB601 .................................................... 694
Pahls - LB385 ............................................................ 729
Pankonin - LB134 ..................................................... 703
Pirsch - LB671 ........................................................... 729
Price - LB532 ........................................................... 718
Rogert - LB260 ........................................................ 567
Schilz - LB646 .......................................................... 398
Stuthman - LB476 ..................................................... 703
Sullivan - LB489 ....................................................... 703
Utter - LB477 ........................................................... 683
Wallman - LB68 ....................................................... 718
White - LB633 .......................................................... 729
Wightman - LB121 .................................................... 660

Speaker Priority Bills
  LBs 9, 56, 92, 97, 112, 155, 162, 218, 232, 237, 246, 263, 358, 402,
    413, 414, 440, 464, 494, 503, 511, 542, 548, 579, 626, 743

Agriculture
  LB224................................................................. 688
  LB241................................................................. 688

Banking, Commerce and Insurance
  LB327................................................................. 654
  LB328................................................................. 729

Business and Labor
  LB622................................................................. 719
  LB630................................................................. 718

Education
  LB392................................................................. 703
  LB549................................................................. 703
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Bills/Resolutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Board</td>
<td>LB16, LB653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Affairs</td>
<td>LB198, LB286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government, Military and Veterans Affairs</td>
<td>LB322, LB361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Human Services</td>
<td>LB195, LB288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary</td>
<td>LB35, LB403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Performance Audit</td>
<td>LB620, LB679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>LB436, LB561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Retirement Systems</td>
<td>LB188, LB426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>LB164, LB213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation and Telecommunications</td>
<td>LB202, LB497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Affairs</td>
<td>LB495, LB658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUBLIC COUNSEL (OMBUDSMAN) (See Executive Board, Legislative Council)**

**REFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORTS, APPOINTMENTS**
77, 124, 199, 363, 380, 479, 782, 810, 826, 1428, 1494, 1605

**REFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORTS, BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS**
75, 109, 123, 149, 171, 197, 219, 261, 271, 287, 308, 363, 484, 578, 639, 1557, 1599

**REFERENCE COMMITTEE REPORTS, BOND ISSUE (See Bonds)**
REPORTS
Administrative Services, Department of
Annual Budgetary Report for the Year Ended June 30, 2008 .............25
Employee Relations Report ...............................................................793
Auditor of Public Accounts
Attestation Report of the Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board for the year ended June 30, 2008 ..................914
Audit Report of the Nebraska Public Employees Retirement Systems - School Employees, Judges, and State Patrol Retirement Plans for the year ended June 30, 2008 .................................................385
Statewide Single Audit for year ended June 30, 2008 .....................501
Banking and Finance, Nebraska Department of
Annual Report July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008 ............................25
College System, Nebraska State
Collective Bargaining Report .........................................................793
Coordinating Commission for Postsecondary Education
2009 Nebraska Higher Education Progress Report ......................704
Correctional Services, Department Of
Annual Report for the Work Ethic Camp ........................................25
Certification of Inmate Population above Design Capacity in Nebraska's Correctional System .............................................1772
Developmental Disabilities Special Investigative Committee
Report of the Developmental Disabilities Special Investigative Committee (LR 283) .......................................................25
Economic Development, Department of
Job Training Cash Fund Report for Fiscal Years 2005-2008 ..........175
Local Civic, Cultural, and Convention Center Financing Fund 2008 Annual Report .................................................................25
Education, Department of
Chief Negotiator's Report of the State Employee Collective Bargaining Act, for Labor Negotiations between the Department of Education and the Nebraska Association of Public Employees, AFSCME, Local 61, for the 2009-2011 Biennium .......................................................704
Report of Implementation of Multicultural Education ..................456
Report of the Nebraska State Rehabilitation Council ...................501
Educational Lands and Funds, Board of
66th Biennial Report .....................................................................25
Energy Office, Nebraska
Nebraska Energy Office 2008 Annual Report ...............................501
Nebraska Energy Statistics ...............................................................501
Environmental Quality, Department of
2008 Annual Report .................................................................25
2008 Nebraska Groundwater Quality Monitoring Report ............175
Fiscal Office, Legislative
Monthly Consensus Estimate of General Fund Receipts ..............704, 1391
Game and Parks Commission
   Certified Recreation Road Projects Identifying the Public Use Areas for Future Construction....................................................25
   One-Year Recreation Road Construction Schedule ..................................................25
Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, Legislative
   Nebraska Boards and Commissions Report ..................................................25
Health and Human Services
   2008 Medicaid Reform Report of the Department of Health and Human Services Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care........25
   2008 Nebraska Health Care Funding Act (LB 692) Report ..................................25
   Annual Report for the Year 2008 - Number of Licenses Suspended Under the Child Support Enforcement License Suspension Act.....385
   Beatrice State Developmental Center, Division of Developmental Disabilities, Beatrice State Developmental Center Baseline Quarterly Report..........................................................25, 1096
   Child Welfare Services 2008 Annual Report ..........................................................914
   Disabled Persons and Family Support Program - Fiscal Year 2008 ..........................................................456
   Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care, State Union on Aging Annual Report on Care Management Units for Fiscal Year 2008...175
   Nebraska State Options Report for LB171 Food Stamp Program........................25
   New Hire Report to the Legislature ........................................................................385
   State Disbursement Unit Report to the Legislature - Calendar Year 2008 ..................385
   Waiver of Training Requirements for Relative Foster Care Annual Report ..................385
Homeland Security, Office of
   2008 State Preparedness Report ..................................................................................842
Investment Council
   2008 Board of Educational Lands and Funds Annual Report ................................998
   Annual Report Calendar Year 2008 ........................................................................1174
   Northern Ireland Reporting Requirements Report ..................................................26
Investment Finance Authority, Nebraska (NIFA)
   2006 Series A, B, C, D, E and F Community Development Loan Notes (City of Lincoln Program-2006) Reports ..........................385, 1391
   2008A Drinking Water State Revolving Fund Revenue Bonds Notice ..........................................................26
   Clean Water State Revolving Fund Bonds Notice ..................................................1772
   Drinking Water State Revolving Fund Revenue Bonds Series 2008 A, Quarterly Report ..........................................................385
   Single Family Housing Revenue Bonds Series 2008 CDE ......................................385
   Single Family Housing Revenue Bonds Series 2008 FGH ....................................385
Mexican American Commission
   2007 & 2008 Biennium Report .................................................................................1174
Motor Vehicles, Department of
Annual Report for the Year 2008: Number of Operator's Licenses
Suspended Under the License Suspension Act..............................277

Performance Audit, Legislative
State Foster Care Review Board: Authority, Conflicts of Interest,
and Management Practices.......................................................175

Railway Council, Nebraska
Annual Report.............................................................................386

Retirement Systems, Public Employees
Annual Plan Review.......................................................................793
Nebraska Public Employees Retirement Systems Judges'
Retirement System 2008.................................................................26
Nebraska Public Employees Retirement Systems School
Retirement System 2008.................................................................26
Nebraska Public Employees Retirement Systems State Patrol
Retirement System 2008.................................................................26
Retirement Plan Review - January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2008...1174

Revenue, Nebraska Department of
Charitable Gaming Division 2008 Annual Report..........................26
EPIC (Ethanol Production Incentive Cash Fund) Report................26
Monthly Consensus Estimate of General Fund Receipts...........704, 1391
Redevelopment Projects for Cities Using Tax Increment
Financing in 2008...........................................................................661
Report of Examination of State of Nebraska Auditor of Public
Accounts for Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2007............................26
Report of Examination of State of Nebraska Auditor of Public
Accounts for Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2008.............................1669

Roads, Nebraska Department of
2008 State Highway Needs Assessment........................................26
Board of Public Roads Classifications and Standards
Minutes.......................................................................................59, 501, 1096, 1391
One-Year and Five-Year Programs of Anticipated Design,
Construction, Maintenance, and Improvements for our
State's Recreation Roads.................................................................175
State Highway Commission Quarterly Reports...........................277, 1490
Thirty-Ninth Annual Report of the Board of Examiners for County
Highway and City Street Superintendents for the period January 1,
2008 to December 31, 2008........................................................1096

Rural Development Commission
Annual Report................................................................................277

Southeast Community College
Financial Condition of the Center..................................................26

Treasurer, State
State of Nebraska Annual Budgetary Report for the year ended
June 30, 2008...............................................................................386
State of Nebraska Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for
the year ended June 30, 2008.........................................................386

University of Nebraska
Collective Bargaining Report.........................................................793
RESOLUTIONS, INTERIM STUDY
Reference Committee Report of Resolutions Calling for an Interim Study ................................................................. 1671, 1772
Report of committee on disposition .......................................................... 26

RESOLUTIONS, NUMERICAL
1CA Constitutional amendment to reduce the maximum number of legislative days in a regular legislative session
(Friend) ........................................................................................................ 70, 110, 325, 564

2 Congratulate Roger R. Wehrbein for his selection by the Rotary Clubs of Nebraska as the Nebraskan of the Year and recognize for his service to his community and to the state

3 Congratulate the University of Nebraska Cornhusker Football team and head coach Bo Pelini for their achievements
(Fulton, Flood) ........................................................................................................ 72, 200

4 Congratulate the University of Nebraska women's volleyball team and head coach John Cook for their achievements
(Fulton, Flood) ........................................................................................................ 73, 200

5CA Constitutional amendment to change legislative term limits to three consecutive terms
(Friend) ........................................................................................................ 120, 150, 325, 564

6CA Constitutional amendment to authorize and regulate racetrack gaming
(Karpisek, Fischer) ........................................................................................................ 134, 172, 173

7 Urge members of Congress to provide that persons enrolling their children in government-sponsored health care plans have certain rights
(Fulton) ........................................................................................................ 185, 218, 645, 661

8 Congratulate the Pawnee City High School boys' track team for winning the 2008 Class D state championship
(Heidemann) ........................................................................................................ 216, 325

9 Encourage law enforcement agencies to enter into a memorandum of agreement with the U.S. Department of Homeland Security to perform immigration law enforcement functions
(Fulton) ........................................................................................................ 217, 218, 263, 443

10 Urge members of the Nebraska Congressional delegation to support worker freedom by opposing the Employee Free Choice Act
(Price) ........................................................................................................ 256, 263, 275, 581, 700, 704
Provide for continuation of the Developmental Disabilities Special Investigative Committee (Lathrop, Adams, Cornett, Gay, Harms, Stuthman, Wallman)........ 282, 284, 287, 335, 433, 456, 465, 467, 489, 1778

Congratulate Ian Burns for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Gay) ..................................................................................289, 339

Congratulate Dr. Don Stroh on his birthday on January 29 (Pahls) ................................................................................293, 339

Recognize Judge Patrick Rogers for his many years of service to the Nebraska judicial system (Giese, Dierks, Flood, Rogert, Sullivan)......................332, 411

Extend sympathy to the family of former Senator Don Elrod (Gloor) ................................................................................336, 411

Congratulate Houston Volk for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Karpisek).....................................................................339, 432

Congratulate Grant Eddy for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Utter).................................................................................351, 432

Recognize Inez Boyd for her dedication and congratulate her on her retirement from elected office (Gay, Cornett) ................................................................369, 488

Congratulate Eric S. Warren and Daniel K. Gibbs for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Hadley) ..................................................................384, 488

Designate the week of February 15-21, 2009, as Engineers Week in Nebraska (Fulton). ........................................................................410, 469

Extend appreciation and congratulations to the honorees for their service to the State of Nebraska (Flood) ........................................................................421, 469

Recognize and congratulate the staff of Alegent Health (Pirsch) ....................................................................................444, 530

Congratulate the family of Donald Smeal for his induction into the Nebraska Business Hall of Fame (Janssen, Coash, Giese, Karpisek, Langemeier, Rogert). 460, 559

Congratulate Alexandra Linderm for receiving the 2009 Prudential Spirit of Community Award (Rogert) ..................................................................................476, 559

Congratulate Sydney Swanson for receiving the 2009 Prudential Spirit of Community Award (Louden) ........................................................................477, 559

Strongly oppose the federal Freedom of Choice Act and urge Congress to summarily reject it (Lautenbaugh, Carlson, Christensen, Dubas, Fulton, McCoy, Price, Schilz) ........................................................................480, 482, 484, 570

Congratulate Jacob Buss for receiving the 2009 Prudential Spirit of Community Award (Heidemann) ........................................................................482, 559
Express sympathy to the family of former Senator Richard F. Proud
(Flood, Ashford) ................................................................. 482, 559

Recognize the dedicated staff of the Nebraska Council on Economic Education
(Pirsch, Mello, Nordquist) ................................................ 492, 622

Congratulate Michael J. Thalken for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Schilz) ............................................................................. 515, 622

Recognize Nucor Corporation for its dedication to its employees
and to the communities in which it has facilities
(Flood, Rogert) .................................................................. 530, 629

Congratulate the Howells High School wrestling team for winning the 2009 Class D state championship
(Suthman) ......................................................................... 539, 645

Congratulate Scott Morton for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Suthman) ......................................................................... 555, 645

Congratulate Jordan Somer for receiving the 2009 Prudential Spirit of Community Award
(Gay) .................................................................................. 556, 645

Congratulate Brewster Field in Holdrege, Nebraska, for receiving the 2008 Nebraska Airport of the Year Award
(Carlson) ............................................................................. 562, 661

Congratulate Ryan Ruffner for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Gay) .................................................................................. 565, 661

Congratulate Caleb Hoyt for winning the 2009 Class C state wrestling championship in the 135-pound division
(Fischer) ............................................................................. 567, 672

Congratulate Lane Matthew Laucomer for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Harms) ............................................................................. 568, 672

Congratulate the Grand Island Senior High School wrestling team for winning the 2009 Class A state championship
(Gloor) ............................................................................. 607, 672

Congratulate Celesta M. Allen on her 107th birthday on March 2, 2009
(Harms, Louden) ................................................................. 623, 697

Recognize John Kingsbury for his years of service on the State Highway Commission
(Giese) ............................................................................. 623, 697

Interim study to identify methods necessary to assist Nebraska farms in providing local schools with Nebraska-grown farm commodities for schools meals and snacks
(Dubas) ............................................................................. 639, 1671

Congratulate the Ewing High School Football team for winning the 2008 Class D-2 state championship
(Dierks) ............................................................................. 654, 739

Congratulate Tyler Meuret for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(McCoy) ............................................................................. 659, 739
Express gratitude to members of the Nebraska National Guard and honor them for their sacrifice and service to the State of Nebraska and to the United States

(Avery) ........................................................................673, 739

Congratulate Tyler Eaton, Andrew Schawang, Jason Hall, Matthew Goff, and Patrick Malcolm, for earning the rank of Eagle Scout

(Heidemann) ....................................................................674, 739

Recognize the Boulevards Historic District in the City of Lincoln for being listed on the National Register of Historic Places

(Coash) ........................................................................679, 765

Congratulate the Seward High School girls' basketball team for winning the Class B state championship

(Adams) ........................................................................694, 804

Congratulate the Ravenna High School girls' basketball team for winning the Class C-2 state championship

(Wightman) ................................................................698, 804

Congratulate the Minatare High School cheer team for winning two state titles at the 2009 Nebraska State Cheer and Dance Championships

(Harms, Louden) ..........................................................717, 824

Congratulate the Ewing High School girls' basketball team for winning the 2009 Class D-2 state championship

(Dierks) ........................................................................743, 848, 849

Congratulate the Ralston High School boys' basketball team for winning the 2009 Class B state championship

(Lathrop) ......................................................................770, 848, 849

Recognize and congratulate the residents of Witherbee Village

(Avery) ........................................................................770, 848, 849

Congratulate the Hastings St. Cecilia High School boys' basketball for winning the 2009 Class C-1 state championship

(Utter) ........................................................................771, 848, 849

Congratulate the Ravenna High School boys' basketball team for winning the 2009 Class C-2 state championship

(Wightman) ................................................................772, 848, 849

Congratulate the Sterling High School boys' basketball team for winning the 2009 Class D-2 state championship

(Heidemann) ..................................................................772, 848, 849

Congratulate Mission for All Nations for being honored by the Food Bank of Omaha as the 2009 Agency of the Year

(Mello) ........................................................................773, 848, 849

Congratulate the Omaha Bryan High School boys' basketball team for their first state basketball tournament win in school history

(Mello, Cornett) ............................................................774, 848, 849

Congratulate the Mead High School boys' basketball team for winning the Class D-1 state championship

(Langemeier) ................................................................786, 848, 849
Congratulate the Bishop Neumann High School girls' basketball team for winning the Class C-1 state championship
(Langemeier) ........................................................................... 786, 848, 849

Congratulate Sally Gordon on her 100th birthday

Congratulate David Kluch for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Gay) ..................................................................................... 798, 864, 865

Congratulate William Alexander Avery for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Avery) ..................................................................................... 807, 864, 865

Congratulate David M. Cummings for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Avery) ..................................................................................... 807, 864, 865

Congratulate Wesley Anderson for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Avery) ..................................................................................... 808, 864, 865

Congratulate John A. Brandt for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Avery) ..................................................................................... 809, 864, 865

 Recognize March 2009 as Professional Social Work Month in Nebraska
(Howard) .................................................................................. 837, 957

Congratulate Traci Keyser on her outstanding achievements in girls' high school basketball
(Christensen) .......................................................................... 845, 967

Congratulate Ivan Simic on his outstanding achievements in boys' high school basketball
(Christensen) .......................................................................... 845, 967

Congratulate Matt Gohl on his outstanding achievements in boys' high school basketball
(Christensen) .......................................................................... 845, 967

Congratulate Sara Wilson on her outstanding achievements in girls' high school basketball
(Christensen) .......................................................................... 845, 967

Recognize the service of Ray C. Simmons to his country, state, and community
(Janssen, Lautenbaugh, McCoy, Rogert) ..................................... 846, 967

Recognize Richard "Dick" Wikert for his service to the City of Fremont and the State of Nebraska
(Janssen) .................................................................................. 847, 967

Recognize Bernard "Bernie" Paden for service to the City of Fremont and the State of Nebraska
(Janssen) .................................................................................. 847, 967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Recognize June 19th as Juneteenth National Freedom Day (Council, Cook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Congratulate Justin Kuzila for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Congratulate the David City High School speech team for winning the 2009 Class C-1 state speech title (Langemeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Congratulate Cody Gelvin for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (McCoy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Congratulate the Fairbury Public Library on its one hundred years of service to the Fairbury area (Karpisek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Recognize the Student Veterans Organization of Bellevue University for being Nebraska's first chapter of the Student Veterans of America (Cornett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Express sympathy to the family of Barbara Kay Burbach (Dierks, White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Interim study to examine issues relating to the Grand Island Veterans' Home (Gloor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Interim study relating to expanded development of wind energy in Nebraska (Natural Resources Committee, Langemeier, Carlson, Cook, Dubas, Fischer, Haar, McCoy, Schilz, Giese, Gloor, Hansen, Pirsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Extend congratulations to David Lorenzen, Bryce Fankhauser, and Jeffrey Sorensen (Coash, Campbell, Haar, McGill, Nantkes, Wallman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Recognize November 21, 2009, as Adoption Day in Nebraska (Howard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Designate the week of October 4th through 10th, 2009, as Nebraska School Bullying Awareness Week (Howard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Congratulate Wade William Kerl for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Karpisek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Interim study to examine the issuance of LPD-learner's permits (Giese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Congratulate Cameron Opfer for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (McCoy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Congratulate Thomas D. Rhodes for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (McCoy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Congratulate Jason Mammen for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Karpisek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Declare May 1, 2009, as &quot;Keep Kids Alive-Drive 25 Day&quot; (Pirsch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
93 Extend sympathy to the family of Merle Hansen (Dubas) ................................................................. 1147, 1279
94 Congratulate Xavier Metzger for earning the rank of Eagle Scout (Price) ......................................................... 1148, 1279
95 Interim study to examine the needs, resources, and responsibilities of the Dept. of Revenue and its divisions (Pahls) ........................................................................... 1178, 1671
96 Interim study to examine the responsiveness of state agencies when they are requested to provide information to the Legislature (Pahls) ................................................................................ 1179, 1671
97 Interim study to examine the major sources of state and local tax revenue (Pahls) ......................................................... 1179, 1671
98 Congratulate Bradly Cunningham for achieving the rank of Eagle Scout (Pankonin) ................................................................. 1189, 1303
99 Congratulate the Louisville High School's power drive team for winning the 2009 Big Red Invitational (Pankonin) ................................................................. 1193, 1303
100 Congratulate the faculty, students, parents, and alumni of Central High School on its 150th anniversary in 2009 (Howard) ................................................................................ 1199, 1303
101 Interim study to examine issues relating to the impact of additional well development on water use by domestic wells in areas of the state where ground water supplies are limited (Haar) ........................................................................... 1214, 1671
102 Interim study to examine issues relating to the Nebraska Expressway System (Giese, Avery, Christensen, Flood, Hadley, Harms, Janssen, Langemeier, Louden, Pankonin, Schilz, Stuthman) .......... 1244, 1671
103 Interim study to examine the statutory duties of riparian landowners adjacent to natural streams and other watercourses for the control and removal of noxious and invasive vegetation (Agriculture Committee, Carlson, Council, Dierks, Dubas, Karpisek, Price, Schilz, Wallman) ........................................ 1249, 1672
104 Interim study to examine mechanisms to mitigate marketing risks to producers and other grain market participants beyond those available under the Grain Dealer Act and the Grain Warehouse Act (Agriculture Committee, Carlson, Council, Dierks, Dubas, Karpisek, Price, Schilz, Wallman) ........................................ 1250, 1672
105 Congratulate Donald G. Gilpin for his many years of service to Omaha Westside High School (Ashford, Nelson) ................................................................................ 1258, 1403
106 Interim study to examine the economic impact of retirement income on the State of Nebraska and the most appropriate way to tax such income (Cornett, Giese) ........................................ 1275, 1303, 1672
107 Recognize Dr. Virginia Moon for her contributions in the field of education and congratulate her on her retirement  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1283, 1445
108 Posthumously honor Charles E. Bessey for his induction into the Nebraska Hall of Fame  
(Wightman) ....................................................................1293, 1445
109 Interim study to examine the issue of juvenile overcrowding in youth detention centers  
(Ashford) ........................................................................1304, 1672
110 Recognize and honor the values demonstrated throughout the lifetime of Livingston Wills  
(Howard) ........................................................................1365, 1445
111 Posthumously honor Lt. Detective Greg Chamberlain for his service to the city of Fremont and the State of Nebraska  
(Janssen) .........................................................................1385, 1445
112 Interim study to examine Nebraska's fence laws and develop a proposal to refine and simplify the laws as applied in rural and urban areas  
(Sullivan, Carlson) ..........................................................1395, 1672
113 Interim study to examine whether Nebraska should update provisions of the Nebraska Criminal Code relating to the degrees and types of homicides that may be charged under Nebraska law  
(McGill) .........................................................................1404, 1672
114 Interim study to examine whether Nebraska should amend the Delayed Deposit Services Licensing Act to provide for greater consumer protections for customers of payday lenders  
(McGill, Mello) ..............................................................1404, 1670, 1672
115 Interim study to review issues under the jurisdiction of the Natural Resources Committee  
(Langemeier) .................................................................1407, 1672
116 Interim study to examine issues relating to early childhood education and kindergarten eligibility  
(Adams) ..........................................................................1424, 1672
117 Interim study to determine the positive and negative outcomes that could result from aligning the school fiscal year with the state fiscal year  
(Adams) ..........................................................................1424, 1672
118 Interim study to examine issues under the jurisdiction of the Education Committee  
(Adams) ..........................................................................1425, 1672
119 Interim study to examine the initiative and referendum process and how petitions are circulated  
(Avery) ..........................................................................1425, 1673
120 Interim study to examine the history of salary, benefit, and retirement packages available to Nebraska public school employees  
(Avery) ..........................................................................1426, 1673
121 Interim study to examine the structure, authority, and mission of the Nebraska School Activities Association (Avery, Campbell, Rogert) .................................................. 1426, 1673

122 Interim study to examine the feasibility of making the Game and Parks Commission a code agency (McCoy) ........................................................................ 1427, 1673

123 Interim study to examine the Department of Labor's authority to conduct workplace safety inspections (Giese) .......................................................................... 1427, 1673

124 Interim study to examine the use of eminent domain by natural resources districts for the taking of private land for development or management of recreational trails or corridors (Pankonin) ........................................................................ 1430, 1673

125 Support the efforts of the United States Bureau of the Census to achieve a complete and accurate census (Wightman) ......................................................... 1431, 1757, 1765

126 Interim study to examine issues under the jurisdiction of the Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee (Avery, Flood) ............................................................. 1435, 1673

127 Interim study to examine the issue of election day registration (Avery, Giese, Rogert) .............................................................. 1436, 1673

128 Interim study to examine issues relating to the laws of Nebraska governing the management and use of Nebraska surface water and ground water (Langemeier) .............................................................. 1436, 1673

129 Interim study to examine updating statutes which restrict the unauthorized use of the word bank (Pahls) ................................................................................ 1437, 1673

130 Interim study to examine whether provisions of the Nebraska Pure Food Act should be updated in relation to the growing trend of home baking, canning, and small food businesses in Nebraska (Louden) ............................................................................ 1444, 1673

131 Interim study to examine school accountability (Pahls) ........................................................................................................... 1444, 1673

132 Interim study to examine updating statutes to provide for partial payment of insurance policy proceeds to a city or village for certain damages or losses (Stuthman) ........................................................................ 1460, 1673

133 Interim study to examine retirement issues relating to military leave and persons returning to employment following military leave (Nebraska Retirement Systems Committee, Pankonin, Heidemann, Karpisek, Louden, Mello, Nordquist) ....... 1467, 1674

134 Interim study to examine the public employees retirement systems administered by the Public Employees Retirement Board (Nebraska Retirement Systems Committee, Pankonin, Heidemann, Karpisek, Louden, Mello, Nordquist) ....... 1467, 1674
Interim study to examine the pension benefits offered to professional firefighters in cities of the first class
(Nordquist) ........................................................................................................ 1468, 1674

Interim study to examine the public psychiatric rehabilitation in secure settings that is available to chronically and severely impaired mentally ill persons residing in Nebraska
(Avery, Campbell, Coash, Haar, Nantkes) .................................. 1470, 1674

Interim study to determine whether a reserve is necessary for the defined benefit retirement plans prior to the Legislature's approval of any benefit improvements
(Heidemann) ........................................................................ 1471, 1674

Interim study to examine issues under the jurisdiction of the Judiciary Committee
(Ashford) ....................................................................................... 1474, 1674

Interim study to examine the tax climate for Nebraska's retired citizens
(Nordquist, Hadley, Giese, Mello) .......... 1480, 1599, 1670, 1674

Interim study to examine the quality of jobs created under the Nebraska Advantage and Nebraska Super Advantage programs
(Nordquist, Mello) ........................................................................ 1480, 1674

Interim study to examine the subject matter of LB 474, 2009, that would have required the state and its governmental subdivisions to pay property tax on property that was not being used for a public purpose
(Stuthman) ....................................................................................... 1481, 1674

Interim study to examine issues under the jurisdiction of the Transportation and Telecommunications Committee
(Fischer) ............................................................................................ 1481, 1674

Interim study to examine Nebraska statutes and address the lack of governance regarding off-road vehicles
(Fischer) ............................................................................................ 1482, 1674

Interim study to examine the Commission of Industrial Relations and the statutory requirements for comparable wages and conditions of employment for municipal employees
(Carlson) .............................................................................................. 1482, 1674

Interim study to determine whether Nebraska should update its version of the Uniform Commercial Code, Article 9, relating to secured transactions
(Pahls) ............................................................................................... 1483, 1675

Interim study to determine whether Nebraska should enact the Uniform Limited Partnership Act (2001)
(Nantkes) ............................................................................................ 1483, 1675

Interim study to determine whether Nebraska should enact the Revised Uniform Limited Liability Company Act (2006)
(Nantkes) .............................................................................................. 1484, 1675

Interim study to evaluate the State of Nebraska's wellness program and provide policy options
(Wightman) ........................................................................................... 1487, 1675
149 Interim study to examine how school finance data is reported to the public and what type of information would assist the Legislature in evaluating the cost effectiveness of state aid for K-12 education (Wightman, Mello) .................................................. 1488, 1670, 1675
150 Interim study to examine the Department of Health and Human Services’ plan to contract for delivery of medicaid services using an at-risk capitated managed care model (Campbell) ................................................................. 1489, 1675
151 Interim study to consider and recommend funding strategies for the improvement of the Centennial Mall area of the Nebraska State Capitol Environs District (Avery) ........................................................................... 1491, 1675
152 Interim study to examine Nebraska's highway funding structure and to recommend possible alternatives to the traditional methods (Fischer) ................................................................. 1491, 1675
153 Interim study to examine whether Nebraska should repeal statutes that allow persons not lawfully present in the United States to pay resident tuition at Nebraska postsecondary educational institutions (Janssen) ................................................................. 1492, 1675
154 Interim study to examine the need for age-appropriate and size-appropriate booster seats on school district vehicles (Janssen) .................................................................................. 1493, 1675
155 Interim study to provide recommendations and examine issues relating to rates paid by the state to providers of publicly-funded behavioral health services (Gay) .............................................................................. 1531, 1676
156 Interim study to identify the statutory powers and duties of the Department of Health and Human Services and to prioritize the programs and services administered by the department (Gay) .............................................................................. 1531, 1676
157 Interim study to review, assess, and provide recommendations relating to the implementation of the Nebraska Health Care Funding Act (Gay) .............................................................................. 1532, 1676
158 Interim study to conduct research and provide recommendations for reform of Nebraska’s health care delivery system and health care financing system (Gay) .............................................................................. 1532, 1676
159 Interim study to examine the future need for health care workers in Nebraska (Gay) .............................................................................. 1534, 1676
160 Interim study to review and provide recommendations relating to the statewide telehealth network (Gay) .............................................................................. 1534, 1676
161 Interim study to examine Nebraska's sales and use tax provisions (Cornett) .............................................................................. 1535, 1596, 1676
162 Interim study to examine the competitive bidding statutes for the purchase of machinery and equipment
(Avery) ...........................................................................1535, 1676
163 Interim study to examine issues which fall under the jurisdiction of the Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure Commission
(Avery) ...........................................................................1536, 1670, 1676
164 Interim study to examine the federal Fostering Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008 and its implementation in Nebraska
(Campbell) .....................................................................1536, 1676
165 Interim study to examine issues relating to the adoption of a corporate and individual income tax credit scholarship program
(Friend, Fulton) ................................................................. 1537, 1676
166 Interim study to conduct a comprehensive review of state and local taxes in Nebraska
(Dierks) ..........................................................................1537, 1676
167 Interim study to examine the issue of homeless youth in Nebraska
(Nantkes) ........................................................................1538, 1676
168 Interim study to examine the factors contributing to childhood obesity
(Nordquist) ........................................................................1538, 1676
169 Congratulate the Lux Middle School 2009 Science Bowl team for winning the Nebraska Middle School Science Bowl Competition and finishing fifth in the National Middle School Science Bowl Competition
(Campbell) ..................................................................... 1539, 1708
170 Recognize the Burke High School Academic Decathlon team for their outstanding success in 2009
(Pirsch) ...........................................................................1540, 1708
171 Create the Sentencing and Recidivism Committee of the Legislature
(Ashford, Council) .............................................................. 1540, 1541, 1557, 1743, 1757, 1767, 1778, 1784
172 Interim study to analyze the education and training available that could lead to careers in high-demand industries in Nebraska
(Harms, Campbell, Fulton, Heidemann, Wallman, Wightman, Mello) ................................................ 1542, 1608, 1677
173 Interim study to examine the film industry in Nebraska and whether tax incentives could be used to encourage future economic growth
(Mello, Nantkes) ............................................................. 1543, 1670, 1677
174 Interim study to examine ways to provide low-income families with access to high quality child care
(Mello) ........................................................................... 1544, 1677
175 Interim study to examine ways to increase financial literacy in Nebraska through financial literacy education classes
(Mello) ........................................................................... 1544, 1677
Interim study to examine the feasibility of creating a fund that would be used to help organizations market large-scale events in Nebraska  
(Mello) ........................................................................... 1545, 1677

Interim study to examine issues relating to the current mechanism utilized by the Public Service Commission to allocate money deposited in the Enhanced Wireless 911 Fund to wireless carriers  
(Christensen) ........................................................................... 1545, 1677

Interim study to examine the need-based financial aid program that was created by the Legislature relating to higher education  
(Nordquist, Ashford) ......................................................1547, 1677

Interim study to examine the requirements and conditions of the state's contract with Magellan Behavioral Health Services  
(Howard) ........................................................................1547, 1677

Interim study to examine the role of educational service units within learning communities  
(Adams)..........................................................................1548, 1677

Interim study to examine the feasibility and benefits of restructuring the natural resources districts  
(McCoy) ........................................................................... 1549, 1677

Interim study to examine issues relating to recruiting and retaining volunteer firefighters and volunteer emergency medical care providers  
(Dubas)............................................................................ 1549, 1677

Interim study to examine creating a specialized magistrate for the state's largest courts  
(Coash) ........................................................................... 1550, 1677

Interim study to examine the process by which the Division of Children and Family Services of the Dept. of Health and Human Services places Nebraska citizens on the central register of child protection cases  
(Coash, McGill) .............................................................1551, 1678

Interim study to examine the impact of employer misclassification of employees in Nebraska  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1551, 1678

Interim study to examine workers' compensation insurance premiums  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1552, 1678

Interim study to examine issues relating to LB560 which would have amended laws regarding the towing of motor vehicles  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1552, 1678

Interim study to review the practice of using credit information for insurance purposes  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1553, 1678

Interim study to examine Nebraska's court-appointed special advocate programs  
(Lathrop) ........................................................................ 1553, 1678
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Solicit Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Interim study to review the current practice of issuing handicapped parking permits (Lathrop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Interim study to examine Nebraska's laws regarding a person's right in their home to defend another person's life by reasonable force and to review the Castle Doctrine laws (Christensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Interim study to examine allowing individuals who are fourteen and fifteen years of age, the authority to travel to and from work, under similar laws and regulations to school permits (Christensen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Interim study to examine the impact of LB436 which established a statewide net metering policy (Haar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Interim study to examine unintended pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases (Haar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Interim study to examine energy efficiency (Haar, Mello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Interim study to determine whether the Nebraska Liquor Control Act should be updated with respect to retail licenses (General Affairs Committee, Karpisek, Coash, Cook, Dierks, Dubas, Friend, Price, Rogert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Interim study to review matters under the jurisdiction of the General Affairs Committee (General Affairs Committee, Karpisek, Coash, Cook, Dierks, Dubas, Friend, Price, Rogert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Interim study to examine 529 college savings plans including their performance and administration (Nordquist, Mello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Interim study to examine the situation in Whiteclay, Nebraska, regarding the sale of alcohol and its secondary effects (General Affairs Committee, Karpisek, Coash, Cook, Dierks, Dubas, Friend, Price, Rogert, Ashford, Lautenbaugh, Mello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Interim study to determine if Thurston County is entitled to automatic state aid payments and a reimbursement for law enforcement on the reservations (Rogert, Karpisek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Interim study to examine LB381, which would have created the Community Improvement District Act and the Transportation Development District Act (Rogert, Friend, Mello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Interim study to investigate the full range of powers granted to municipalities which involve jurisdiction over residents in areas outside of municipal boundaries (Friend)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interim study to examine the cost-effectiveness of upgrading the Nebraska Energy Code for new commercial construction (Friend)........................................................................... 1564, 1679

Interim study to review matters under the jurisdiction of the Urban Affairs Committee (Urban Affairs Committee, Friend, Coash, Cook, Lathrop, McGill, Rogert, White)........................................................................... 1564, 1679

Interim study to review the status of current state law regarding the various building and construction codes currently in use by cities and villages (Friend)........................................................................... 1565, 1679

Interim study to examine issues relating to learning communities (Adams).......................................................................... 1566, 1679

Interim study to examine the statutory means by which a city of the primary class would establish a separate transit authority (Nantkes)........................................................................... 1566, 1679

Interim study to focus on innovative and creative solutions to supplement traditional economic development tools (Nantkes)........................................................................... 1567, 1679

Interim study to examine the implications of requiring communities to partner with the state in the delivery of health and human services previously provided by state employees (Nantkes)........................................................................... 1567, 1679

Interim study to determine whether lodging taxes should apply to home rentals (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1570, 1679

Interim study to determine whether sales tax collected on heating fuels should be changed to an excise tax (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1571, 1680

Interim study to examine the valuation of agricultural land for tax purposes in Nebraska and in surrounding states (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1571, 1680

Interim study to determine whether current business tax incentive programs should be changed when jobs were part of a bankrupt entity (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1572, 1680

Interim study to examine local government levy limits and property tax proposals that have been implemented since 1995 (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1572, 1680

Interim study to examine the current processes and procedures in statute applicable to county boards of equalization (Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White)...................................................................... 1572, 1680
216 Interim study to identify the range of occupations taxes which are currently levied by cities and villages in Nebraska
   (Friend, Pirsch) ............................................................... 1573, 1680
217 Interim study to examine ways to encourage entrepreneurship and private funding programs in Nebraska
   (Mello) ........................................................................... 1573, 1680
218 Interim study to determine ways the State of Nebraska can promote and increase the export of Nebraska's agricultural products
   (Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1574, 1680
219 Interim study to determine ways the state can play a role in reducing truancies among Nebraska's K-12 students
   (Pirsch, Mello) ................................................................. 1574, 1670, 1680
220 Interim study to review recent trends and developments in the regulation of the business of insurance
   (Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1574, 1680
221 Interim study to determine ways the State of Nebraska could promote energy conservation in commercial buildings and residential properties
   (Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1575, 1680
222 Interim study to examine granting the Department of Environmental Quality the statutory authority to file and collect environmental liens on property
   (Langemeier) .................................................................. 1575, 1680
223 Urge the members of Nebraska's congressional delegation to pass immigration reform legislation
   (Council) ........................................................................ 1583, 1584, 1599, 1606
224 Create the Budget Reform Task Force
225 Interim study to examine the actions other states and organizations have taken to strengthen marriage and reduce divorce through policy change and marriage education
   (Christensen) .................................................................. 1585, 1681
226 Interim study to examine medical malpractice liability
   (Howard) .......................................................................... 1586, 1681
227 Interim study to conduct research and make recommendations relating to peer support for mental health consumers
   (Nordquist) ...................................................................... 1587, 1681
228 Interim study to examine organic foods
   (Dierks) .......................................................................... 1587, 1681
229 Interim study to examine the impact of federal and state bans on the slaughter of horses and options available for the disposal of horses
   (Dierks) .......................................................................... 1588, 1681
230 Interim study to examine match-up or lineup video gaming devices that award monetary prizes
(Dierks) .......................................................................... 1588, 1681

231 Interim study to examine ways the state could promote job creation in the more economically disadvantaged rural communities in Nebraska
(Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1589, 1681

232 Interim study to examine the occupation taxes imposed on wireless telecommunication services
(Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1589, 1681

233 Interim study to examine judicial resources and the allocation of judicial resources
(Coash) ........................................................................... 1590, 1681

234 Interim study to review current statutes and regulations related to community-based developmental disability service providers
(Coash) ........................................................................... 1590, 1681

235 Interim study to examine water issues
(Christensen) ........................................................................ 1591, 1681

236 Interim study to examine in vitro fertilization
(Christensen) ........................................................................ 1591, 1681

237 Interim study to evaluate the period of time juveniles are involved in the Nebraska juvenile court system
(Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1592, 1681

238 Interim study to examine the proliferation of retail liquor licenses
(Nordquist, Mello) .................................................................. 1593, 1670, 1681

239 Interim study to assess the effectiveness of existing community corrections programs
(Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1593, 1681

240 Interim study to examine ideas for encouraging responsible livestock development through participation and partnerships between communities, counties, organizations, and state agencies
(Christensen, Schilz, Giese, Hansen) ................................... 1594, 1599, 1682

241 Interim study to examine the valuation processes of real property
(Pirsch) ........................................................................... 1596, 1682

242 Congratulate the Columbus Scotus Central Catholic High School boys’ soccer team for winning the 2009 Class B state championship
(Stuthman) .......................................................................... 1655, 1764, 1765

243 Congratulate the Omaha Gross Catholic High School baseball team for winning the 2009 Class B state championship
(Cornett) .......................................................................... 1709, 1764, 1765

244 Congratulate Social Settlement for being honored as one of the 2009 recipients of the Nonprofit Organization of the Year
(Mello) ........................................................................... 1710, 1764, 1765

245 Provide the Executive Board appoint members to fill vacancies on the Developmental Disabilities Special Investigative Committee of the Legislature
(Lathrop, Wightman) .......................................................... 1711, 1742, 1765
246 Congratulate the Kearney High School boys' track team for winning the 2009 Class A state championship
(Hadley) ............................................................... 1712, 1764, 1765

247 Congratulate James Allen Roberts for earning the rank of Eagle Scout
(Pahls) .................................................................. 1713, 1764, 1765

248 Designate the week of September 6 through 12, 2009, as Information and Referral Services Week
(Cook) ............................................................................1725, 1765

249 Congratulate the 2009 Ord High School Envirothon team for winning the Nebraska Envirothon state championship
(Sullivan)........................................................................1727, 1765

250 Congratulate the Burwell High School boys' track team for winning the 2009 Class C state track and field championship
(Sullivan)..................................................................................1728, 1765

251 Congratulate the Columbus Scotos Central Catholic High School girls' track team for winning the 2009 Class B state championship
(Suthman)..................................................................................1733, 1765

252 Congratulate the Lindsay Holy Family High School girls' track team for winning the 2009 Class D state championship
(Suthman)..................................................................................1734, 1765

253 Recognize Dennis Pavlik for his efforts in establishing a monument for American prisoners of war and for his service to the United States of America
(Pirsch)..................................................................................1736, 1765

254 Congratulate the Laurel-Concord High School girls' track team for winning the 2009 Class C state championship
(Giese, Dierks) ............................................................................1739, 1765

255 Designate July 29, 2009, through August 3, 2009, as "Omaha Days" in Nebraska
(Cook, Council)..............................................................1740, 1765

256 Designate July 25, 2009, as Farmer Appreciation Day in Nebraska
(Mello) ........................................................................... 1742, 1765

257 Support collection of private donations to design, construct, and install a fountain in each of the four courtyards of the Capitol
(Price, Harms, Sullivan) ................................................... 1745, 1757, 1765

258 Congratulate the Omaha Westside High School baseball team for winning the 2009 Class A state championship
(Ashford, Lathrop, Nelson) ............................................1745, 1765

259 Extend sympathy and condolences to the family of Carrie Ann Stacy Howard

260 Congratulate the Omaha Marian High School girls' tennis team for winning the 2009 Class A state championship
(White) ............................................................................ 1753, 1778, 1784
Extend appreciation to the 101st Airborne Division and to those Nebraskans who have served in the 101st Airborne Division
(Price, Friend) ...................................................... 1756, 1778, 1784

Interim study to examine issues relating to postsecondary education
(Education Committee, Adams, Ashford, Avery, Cornett, Giese, Howard, Sullivan) ...................................................... 1766, 1772

Interim study to examine issues under the jurisdiction of the Revenue Committee
(Revenue Committee, Cornett, Adams, Dierks, Friend, Hadley, Louden, Utter, White) .................................................... 1766, 1772

Recognize the efforts of Bill and Evonne Williams in spearheading the Heartland Honor Flights
(Pahls) .................................................................. 1766, 1778, 1784

Extend sympathy to the family of Steven O'Brien
(Coash)........................................................................... 1779, 1784

Congratulate Dr. Jerry Fischer for receiving the 2009 Adult Health Volunteer of the Year award and for his service to the State of Nebraska
(Cook) ............................................................................ 1780, 1784

Congratulate Connie Rose for being recognized as Volunteer of the Year and for her service to the State of Nebraska
(Cook) ............................................................................. 1780, 1781, 1784

Congratulate Andy Sajevic for winning the Class A boys' golf state championship
(Pahls) ............................................................................. 1781, 1782, 1784

Congratulate the Fremont Archbishop Bergan High School boys' golf team for winning the Class D state championship
(Nordquist) ........................................................... 1782, 1783, 1784

RULES, AMENDMENTS, MOTIONS
Adopt permanent rules ............................................................ 202, 227, 231
Adopt temporary rules ............................................................ 5, 17

Rule 1, Sec. 12 - Prohibit yielding time on motion to overrule Chair ..................................................... 190, 202

Rule 1, Sec. 19 - Journal, Governor's Messages, Amendments ........................................................ 190, 202

Rule 2, Sec. 10 - Time Limit on Speaking ..................................................... 189, 202

Rule 3, Sec. 4 - Procedures for confirmation of Governor's appointments ..................................................... 191, 203, 227

Rule 3, Sec. 6 - Redistricting Committee ........................................................ 193, 203, 227, 230

Rule 3, Sec. 7 - Chairperson, Vice Chairperson ........................................................ 195, 227

Rule 3, Sec. 18 - Committee Statement ..................................................... 194, 227

Rule 6, Sec. 3 - Transfer provisions relating to procedures for indefinite postponement ........................................ 188, 190, 202, 203

Rule 6, Sec. 4 - Enrollment and Review ........................................................ 190, 203

Rule 6, Sec. 5 - Transfer provisions relating to procedures for indefinite postponement ........................................ 189, 202

Rule 6, Sec. 14 - Appropriations Bills, Procedure After Veto ........................................................ 190, 202

Rule 6, Sec. 15 - Constitutional Amendments, Votes Required ........................................................ 189, 202

Rule 7, Sec. 4 - Remove provisions relating to procedures for indefinite postponement ........................................ 188, 202
RULINGS OF THE CHAIR
Amendments germane .......................................................... 765, 960, 1188
Challenge the Chair ................................................................. 765
Division of the question on bills/resolutions ................................ 1135
Full and fair debate on an amendment/bill ................................ 968, 1697
Whether the amendment would require a three-fifths majority vote,
pursuant to Rule 6, Section 3(h) ................................................. 765

SECRETARY OF STATE
Constitutional amendments .......................................................... 15
Elected officials ........................................................................... 14
Election returns ............................................................................ 13
Escort committee (See Motions)
Legislative members, roster ....................................................... 2

SERGEANT AT ARMS
Appoint temporary ................................................................. 2
Election ...................................................................................... 5
Oath of Office ............................................................................. 6

SESSION LAWS (See Motions)

SPEAKER OF THE LEGISLATURE
Election ...................................................................................... 5
Major Proposal ........................................................................ 1198
Oath of Office ............................................................................. 6
Refer resolutions to Reference Committee .... 218, 263, 284, 482, 1541,
1584, 1585

SUSPEND RULES (See Motions)

UNANIMOUS CONSENT (See Motions or Announcements)

VISITORS, FOREIGN
China, Republic of (Taiwan) .................................................. 1144
Czech Republic ........................................................................ 452
Egypt ...................................................................................... 867
Estonia .................................................................................. 1700
Ethiopia ................................................................................ 1746
Germany .................................................................................. 994
Japan ................................................................................... 935, 1072
Mexico .................................................................................... 1169
Nicaragua ................................................................................. 305